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A NE\Y CARABUS AND CYCHRUS, \YITH I'IISCELLANEOUS
NOTES ON COLEOPTERA.

BY THOS, L' CASEY' ST. LOUIS' MO'

Among a large series of Coieoptera collected by Mr' C' H' 'I" 'fown-

send in the northwestern part of Mexico and forwarded to me some years

ago, I note an interesting new carabus, which may be described as

follorvs :-
Carabus Tozansendi, n. sp'-sornewhat similar to Forreri, Bates-

Ann. & Mag., N. Hist, ser. 5, IX., p' 3zo-from Durango, but narrower

in form, the elytra having similarly close-set unimpressed series of very

minute punctures, but having each only two series of larger, widely-spaced,

impressed foveae, the inner of the three series of .Forreri being wholly

absolete, the middie series only present in basal half and the outer extend-

ing only to apical fourth, the lateral margin more narrowly reflexed and

with bluish reflection, Length, 2r mm.; width, 9 mn'
ThesinglespecimeninmycabinetwastakenatMeadorvValley,

six miles south of colonia Garcia, chihuahua, Ilexico, in the sierra

Madre Nlountains' at an e'levation of 7,3oo feet'

Cychrus lustulosus' n. sp.-Biack, dull in lustre, with shining elytral

tubercles ; head coarsely punctato-rugose, with well-marked supra'orbital

ridges, the front but feebiy elevated at the middle ; prothorax rather

wider than long, the sides broadly rounded anteriorly, becoming oblique

and nearly sfiaight tolvard the base as in Hemphilli,the angles obtuse' the

surface coarsely pnnctato-rLlgose and dull, the rnargins very finely reflexedl

elytra oval, having each three series of large, wideiy-spaced, rounded and

potirn.a tubercles, increasing in size to the summit of the declivity and

.uan *or. conspicttous than in luberculatus, though less numerous, the

intervening surfaces with single series of small tubercles, the interspaces

also minutely and irregularly tuberculose or granulose, dull and lustreless'

Length, t7 mm.; width, 8 mm. Washington State'

The single fe[rale before me differs from tilberculatus, not only in its

oblique sides of the prothorax toward base, br.rt in its smaller size, less

robnst form and stronger elytral tubercles. 'l'he prothorax of Eemphilli,

Richsecheri and pustuloszs is oblique and nearlv straight at the sides

toward base. while in luberculatus the sides are broadly sinuate pos-

teriorly, the basal angles being right'

The ELtropean Cryptol)hi/us integer, FIeer', seems to be cosmopolitan

in distribution, and, although ur)known to me at the time of revising oUr

Ma3-, r9o5.
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Cryptophagidae (Jor-rrn. N. Y, Bnt. Soc., VIII), I have since obtained
single specimens from Vicksburg, Miss., Alexandria, La.. and Del Rio,
Texas.

In my revision of the American Coccinellidre (1. c., VII) I erected a
new genus-Neotnysia-for the species of our fauna usually called )Lfysia,
and, although I am now inciined to think that there is really no generic
difference between our species and the European, the name JVeontysia
will, nevertheless, have to be applied to both, as Mysia is a preoccupied
name. fn the genus Zag/oba (1. 

"., 
p. rr3), the two forms described under

the names latico/lis and orbQ1ennzs seem to be merely varietal in nature,
although the material irr my cabinet is too scanty to base anv final judg-
ment upon. As stated by I!Ir. Fall, my Exochomus ouoideus (p. toZ)
should be regarded as a synonym of destrlorun; the locality label on the
former specimens is undoubtedly erroneous ; they may have been taken
in Colorado, in which region much of Dr. Levette's material was collected.
.Mephaspis brunnea seems to be the female of Gor/tami (p. r68), and the
name should therefore disappear in synonmy. It i$ my desire, in the
near future, to revise again our species of Scytnnus, as the table published
in the paper mentioned is far from satisfactory in many respects.

Iiobaulius spectans, Csy., described in the preceding volnme of tbis
journal, is closely allied to the Central American Antlticus claaicornis,
Champ., differing principally in having the elytra punctate only in the
tiansverse subbasal depression and not striato-punctate in basal third.
fmy'ressiy'ennis, I a[., described from Texas, rvhich also appears to be
allied, differs in coloration and in its much nrore elongate elytra. No
species closely allied to Fronteralis is alluded to by Mr. Champion in the
" Biologia."

Vewowus, Csy.

Renewed observation upon the material in my collection seems to
prove that those examples having the under surface of the hind femora
densely papillose and the antenn€ evenly and gradually enlarged distally,
are males, while those without the femoral pad, but with a strong sub-
apical lamelliform tooth on the under side of the hind femora-the
antenn& having an abrupt pentamerous club-are females. It may be
said, at least, that where the male spicule is visible at all, the femora are
papillose, and, in .the only case before me where the sex is evidently
female, the femora are simply toothed. In my previous work (Col. Not.,
YI., p, 79r) I took it for granted, to some extent, that the remarkable
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fenroral tooth and abnormai antennal characters bespoke the rnale, and

was therefore led to make a distinct genus for these females named

Tanilotes (1. c., p. 798). Suppressing the genus Ttmi/otes, therefore, we

may suggest the following arrangement for the rather numerous species of
Vanonus:-
Vestiture simple and-uuiform, short, rather stiff and not conspicuous. . . . z
Vestiture dual, colrsisting of larger, suberect and stiffer hairs, borne by

the punctures, and very small, fine decumbent and denser hairs cover-

ing the interspaces; eyes generally very large, the body always small

in size, less than r.5 mm. in length ; basal impressions of the pronotum

large but shallow, always separated. '. ,. :.,. . .. '.9
z. Two subbasal impressions of the pronotum confluent transversely.. . .3

Twosubbasalimpressionsseparated. ....8
3. Subbasal impression of the pronotunr feeble, especially at the tiiddle ;

species much larger, nearly 2.5 tnm. in length, rather sparsely punc'

tured, brown in colour, the head dirker. Wisconsin..... calaescens,Csv'

Subbasal impression Ceep and conspicuous throughout its extentl species

rninnte, scarcely ever exceeding r.5 mm' in length ...... ..4
4. Prothorax as long as wide, or nearly so, the sides oblique and nearly

straight anteriorly. ' .. . .. ...5
Prothoraxtransvelse ..",6
5. Eyes moderately large, separated by scarcely more than twice their

own width I occiptrt but slightly elevated, blackish-piceotts in colour,

the antenne and legs red-brown; elytra feebly elevated interlrally

near the scutellum. Pennsylvania (near Philadelphia)' . - 'liceus, Lcc.
Eyes smaller, separated by much more than twice their own width, the

front flatter and the occiput more eievated when vielved laterally,

sligbtly smaller in size, black or blackish in colour; elytra more

strongly and abruptly subtuberculate inwardly near the humeri.

Ontario (Severn) tuber,:ulifer', IJam'
6. Eyes large, separated by much less than twice their own width ; antennre

thick, gradually incrassate; prothorax small, subparallel toward base,

narrowed apically, dark piceous-brown throughout' New York,

(Htrdson Valley) .aigilans, CsY.

Eyes much snraller, separated by distinctly more than twice their own

width ; prothorax strongly, almost eveniy rotlDded at the sides and

but slightly more narrowed apicall,v than basally . ' .. .' ..7
7. Pale brown, the head piceous, moderately stout and convex I head

intermediate in width between the prothorax and base of the elytra'
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finely punctured ; antennre about half as long as rhe body, rather
slender, enlarging moderately toward tip ; prothorax finely but
strongly, closely punctured; elytra paraliel, about lwo-thirds longer
than wide, the punctures strong and rather sparse, the surface strongly' shining, each broadly but rather abruptly swollen near the scutellum.
Length, r.4 mn).; width, o.75 mm. New york, (near the city)

lfusciceps, n. sp,
Darker brown, the liead blackish I integuments much duller in lustre, tbe

p'nctures denser, those o[ the elytra smaller, but more close-set ;
antennE almost similar ; prothorax rerativery rarger, strongly rounded
at the sides, slightly narrower than the head ; elytra rather more
elongate and less subtrurcate at apex, the swellings near the scutellum
feebler and more diffuse. Length, r.5 mm.; width, o.7 mm. Wis_
consin (Bayfield). Mr. Wickham .. ..clngener, n. sP.

8. Eyes small, moderately prominent, the tempora behind them larger
than in any olher species of the genus, and from more than oneiarf
to two-thirds as long as tlre eyes ; fro't broadly convex, closely
p.nctate in the male, sparsely in the female ; male antenne abour
halfas long as the body, the five outerjoiuts very faintly larger, those
of the female two-fifths as long as the body, with the fiu. oui.r'1oint,
more distinctly enlarged ; prothorax denselv pu.ctate, rvider than
long, onlv .slightlv uarrower than the head, narrowed arrteriorly ;elytra parallel, obtusely rou.ded at tip, finely, strongly and closely
punctured, nrore elorrgrte in the melc aid aboirt threelfoLrrths longer
tlran .rvide 1_ size srlnll t"s in piceus. \\.isconsin (Bayfield). tf;.

-.. 
tl-dllr.,. l= Taliples /arustiis, Cry ] . . .'Wir/t/r,tnri, Csy.

byes. larger' alnrosr attainirrg the base I size irrrch lir.ger, aborrt z lrm. r.
length, similarly blackish i^ colorario'and onry"moderatery ,t ini,,g,
strongly and closely. puncturedl antennre barely two fifths ai long as
the !9dy, the.five-jointed. club very broad and conspicuous; 

"iytruparallel,-nearly twice as long as wide, obtLrse at apexl femoral toothof the female mnch larger-iha' in lr/iclthaati. 'Irenirsyrvani" 
in.u.

_Philadeiphio):._. . .

9. Ey:s separated-by distinctly more rhan their ow' *iattr-;-rnieiur"
shorter, two-fifrhs as long is the body, gradually but stronely in"io.-
sate distally; elytral puirctures co:rrier*arrd Ieis dense. rli"',,rrf""e

...^ t:i:ylt-ut,shining. Florida (Crescent Ciry). .. . . . I;loridarur, A"y.Dyes separated by not more than their orvn width and sometimesj less.elytral punctures smaller, de'se, the surface very dull; ;i;,;;;
mr-rch longer, ftrlly one-half as lnng as the body. .. .: .. .. .' . .. . 

'ro

ro. .lJasaf rhoracic imprcssions di-stinct I frrrnr stouter, Deerly rc in ,biceus;antenn€ thick, rather more than half as long ai the body, ui,ty lnrt
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visibly incrassate throughout their length, pale ; body piceor.rs-black,

the legs slender, dark brown throughout. Michigan... I{uron icus, Csy.

Basal thoracic impressions very feebie ; body smaller and slender; antenDe

thinner but more obviously incrassate frorn base to apex' black, the

antennre and legs paie, the femora blackish' l-lorida (Indian

River) . ""sagar,CsY,
The types as described above are nrales throughout, having padded

femora, except den.sus, of rvhich the only known representative is a

female. The key to rhe interpretation of sexual identity here assumed

rvas fortunately given by the two specin'rens of l,l/ichhami before me, and

it is regrettable rhat a greater number of individuals are not kt,o|n in

other species, in order to verify or rnodify the corlclusions arrived at from

this pair. 'fhe sexual differences certainly appear to have developed a

rrost unusual form, since femoral modifications of the kind noted in the

assumed females of I/unonus almost invariably pertain to the male' The

types of congener and /uscice{s, following my original hypotbesis, rvere

the females of other species of tl'te piceus group, bttt, upon the theory that

all the indivicluals with padded femora are males, they could be considered'
in no other light than distinct species.

The gerieric nane Schiionolus (Col' Not, IV', r891'-P'7o8) is

several tim*es preoccupied, and I rvotrld therefore substitute Sc/tizonticrus,

The gentrs l\iudolestiua, Csy., (1. c,V., P.398) is also preoccttpied, and I
would therefore substitute for it the nane Paralesteaa'

A copy of the " Index Zoologicus," of Waterhouse and Sharp, just

recei'ed, for,o, , very usefttl additii,n to the library, although marred 
-by

a considerable percentage of error. Referring. to my own genera' for

.*ample, I find the geius ,,Achromata," att.buted to me, should be

iiiriiitt, and, in aisimilar wa1', the genus " Megafaronus u.should be

Megara/onus. ,, olia,, should be o//a, ,' Pontalomata " sbottld be Ponto-

,oo'lolo-aud " Ulloporus " shor-rld be Llloporus. The genus " Eo.medon,"

.i.ifoify assigned, rvas not described byirre.. Eulitt'rs, " Casey," sho'ld
be Eulitrus,'Slr"rp. I do not recollect having founde_d any such genera

u, ;SponiOi|.,m', and ,, Typitium," rvhich are attributed to me, and further

verification is necessary. 
'Th" g"nor T1lorlernta, Say, seems to ha.ve.been

overlooked in all the lists that I have been able to constllt; lt ls an

inrportant genus of curculionidrc. The names Delius, fsog-lossa, orus
inla nnoniropsrs, proposed by Te, ha.ve been repeated by g!l':t authors,

and, as these'geneia ipp.u. to be.r'alid, the latter ttames will have to be

cbanged. 'l'hi name 
'bilaphrus, 

Csy-,- repeated later by Sha.rp, is,. how-

"r.i,-" 
synonym, and Sharf,s name will t6erefore remain valid, unless it

be c<_,nsidered better to hive no two names alike, even though one of

them may be a synonym, lvhich in tl-re rvriter's opinion is-the preferable

policy regarding genera, aithough unnecessary in the case of species'




